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. ( iOfl.I ) can't sloop. liisoiniiit-
iciin't lie bought olT like : i legislative
boodlor.

ANNA DHKINM N hns conrluiled tc-

tntiko u series of Hpeuehos for Harrison
niul Morton. "vVluit iloot. LJelvsi l ocl-
wood f uy to Unity

WHAT pity It is tlmt the orntory ol

tliovurd poHticiun cannot bu bottled
tind hlored to supply tlio city with (,'" '

fovtho proposed illuiaiiiiition of tliuu't.y
during the fair.-

ATU,1

.

iniumporH who arc conn-

tcrfeitinjr ( ! . A , H. and Loyal Lejjioi
badges for campaign purposes shouU
boar In mind the disgrace which bofol
those Frenchmen who tnilllulvod in tlu-

floeoratlons of the Legion of Honor.

Tin : snap-judgment faction which
gnoks to forestall the wishes of. repub-
licans

¬

by cut-and-drlcd and under'-
hrtmlod programmes will wrcsontly dis-

cover
-

thut Mich a giuno cannot be-

plhycd moro than on Co suecesHfully.

THE Ilalia.il boeietics of the eabtorn
cities are very much exorcised over tin-

t txupor immiffratloa bill introduced bj-

tJongrcsbiiian Ford , of Michigan. The ;

propose to go before tne congressional
investigation committee appointed t <

lake evidence In the cnsn and protest
ngnlnttt the charges intiilo thut the re-

cently imported Italians are paupers
working under the padrone system
The faota , nevertheless , show thaiM,00 (

Italians were landed in u destitute con-

dition in New York during the las
three months , and that hundreds o
them are now In a starving condition.-

Mil.

.

. UiHiNHAM'S ordinance to pro-

hibit fakirs , patont-modlciiio vendor. '

nnd peddlers is altogether too swoop
ing. It is proper enough to prohibil
the fakir nuisance , hut as long :n we-

hftvo no market houses , the peddling
of vegetable * and fruits should not IK-

restricted. . Living Is high enough in-

'Omaha , and If it wore not for the fruil
and vegetable peddlers the worklnf-
hion would bo deprived of the opportu-
nlty to procure seasonable garden ant'
orchard products at prices within thoii-
moans. . It will bo time enough to abol-
Ish fruit peddlers when wo establish :

public market.-

A

.

i-'OiiMiOAiu.K opposition to Mr
Mills has developed in his congres-
lional district , and home doubt is ex-

pressed whether ho can secure iv ro-

noiniiwUon. . His election to the proa-

cnt congress was by a heavily reducoi
majority , though still largo , but as tin
wool interest in his district is extensivi
Mid is said to bo almost oolldly arrayoi-
tigainst him , his ehanccs of being re-

turned to the next congress are though
to ho very greatly diminished. Mills
however , Is certain of receiving all tin
Influence the national rulminlstratioi
can exert , and with that assistance h

doubtless bo able to pull through.-

TlIH

.

campaign of eviction has takoi-
a now lease of life in Ireland in Count
Clare. Thcro are over one huiulro
families or more than a thousand per
eons against whom warrants of ovictio
have been issued for non-payment c-

rent. . The overdue rent of over fou
hundred thousand dollars dates back n

far as 1874 , when an arbitrary incrcas
was made on the Vandoleur estate. A
only a small number of the tenants hav
boon able to moot the terms sot by th
land owners , the harsh measures c

turning these helpless people out
house has been retorted to. The settle
montot , the Irish land question soon
In the light of these facts far from bein
accomplished.-

TllK

.

president has signed the bill fc

the establishment of u now fort wlthi
ton miles of Oinulm. What locatlo-
vlll bo belccted Is yet a matter of con

jocturo. The most available locatio
will ho sonio tract southwest botwoo
the Burlington , Missouri Pnniflu an
Union 1'neitlo roadj ) . In any ovon-
ibowuvor , the present slto will not b-

nbandoiuul for the next eighteen month
The roinovnl la to take plnco aftu
the now slto has been properly grade
nnd the buildings erected. The ti |

proprlatlon * fur new buildings Is enl

one hnndrod and thirty-three thousau-
dollars. . That will hardly moot the n-

quiromonU nnd another appropriate
will have to bo secured next wlntor I

order to insure adequate quarter* for
ton-company garrison and the ofllcoi-

ff the doparhuont.

Iniiulnnt| and Imprudent.
The railroad republican organ hns the

Itnpudeiu'o to a ert that the editor of
Tin : UKK is dlfgrnntled over the snap
judgment rail Of the county committee
because it has movidcd for the election
of alternates , and thus abolished proxi-
es.

¬

. This is decidedly cool , to bay the
lea it. livery well-informed republican
in this stat ; knows that the railroad
faction have dominated the party
and controlled Its convention1 * mainly
by the Use of proxies which thny either
iKHight outright or obtained fraudu-
lently

¬

from railroad em-

ployes.

¬

. It Is a matter of history in this
county that t'niitn Pacific shop men who
wore elected delegates to county con-

ventions
¬

on anti-monopoly tickets were
compelled , by threats of discharge , to
give up proxies to shop bosses , liimimo
instances those inon were made to leave
town on convention day , and whore men
refused to glv'o' up proxies , they were
ordered out of town on duty at distant
stations.-

It
.

is notorious that parties elected l y
the faction opposed to the misrule of the
railroad Inwns wore bought up and
given positions in the company's em-

ploy
¬

for betraying the voters that
trusted thoin. It is a matter of hlitory
hat this infamous- interference with u-

rei - and fair expression of the party
vas , in Season and out of season , do-

loutu'od
-

and opposed by TillBins.: .

And when the republican county com-

nitteo
-

some years u'go inaug-
iratcd

-

a system of registration
0 prevent fraud nnd repenting at
republican primaries , and provided for
Hornales as substitnlo * for absent del-

gates , the railroad faction by the most
ilUgraceful and riotous a1--nulls , in
which ballot boxes were smashed ,

judges of election forcibly ejected and
voters literally driven from thu polls ,

ik-feated the reform , and after bribing
enough members of the committee to got
1 majority , had anew primary called on
the old method of repeating and ballot-

ox

-

) shilling. This happened not-

e very mtui.years ago ,

under the lead of Paul Vandorvoort and
the ritll.'ond cohorts.

With such a record behind it the
hampion of the convention packet* it

rather indiscreet in intimating that
TIIK Bun has an interest in reviving
and keeping up the proxy system.
What Tim l'ii : does demand in reason-
able

¬

notice tolho republican voters , a
free and iintrammeled choice of dele-
gates

¬

, an honest countof the ballots and
i choice of delegates by the convention
who will not be manacled and gagged
and swapped like cattle.-

Tlio

.

Sioux
The commission appointed by Presi-

dent Cleveland , in accordance with the
act of congress to negotiate with the
various tribes of Sioux in Dakota niul
Nebraska for the ope-iing of the great
Sioux reservation if- now in session.

Under the provisions of the law the
consent of two-thirds of the Indians
amounting by the last census to nearly
thirty thousand , must be secured be-

fore the law can go into effect.
This is likely under the mos

favorable circumstances to bo the
work of several months. . There an
local and tribal jealou.-ies to bo pin
catod , old Hclionslo bo exploded , heat
men to be won over and chiefs to bt
purchased by llattory and promises
The ngoneics of Standing Rock , Itoso
bud and Pine Ridge mutt bo visited ii
person and a hundred arguments
against cession must bo mot and ro
fated before success is in sight. Sueli-

a result will tuko tlmo am
the eager and anxious must wai
with patience the consummation ol

negotiations before entering upon the
promised land for which they yearn s(

eagerly.
The great Sioux reservation contain

the most fertile lund of Dakota. It hai
the most equable climate , the riches
ftoil and the best watered land of wij-
of the vast territory of which it is j-

ipart. . For years it has been n barrlei-
to the settlement of our northern bor-

der and has opposed itself to the pass-

age of railroads to the Black
Hills. Under the treaty proposed
the Indians will bo bunchcc
into live reservations of Binall
each surrounded by mngnlllcent farm-
ing country and walled in by a livinj
line of railroad and settlement. In re-

turn the Indians will ho liberally com
ponsutod for a vast area of land liicl-

lias been useless to them for yean
past.

The special dispatches of Tun Bur
Us readers thoroughly in-

formed
¬

of the progress of negotiation
by the co'.mnihtiion , negotiations ii
which many thousands of of tin
west are vitally interested-

.I'nrty

.

Deserters.-
It

.

appears probable that the numboi-
of deserters from the two great politi-
cal parties will bo larger this yeai
than if usual in a presidential contest-
er than has happened In any previous
campaign hinco 1ST0. . Already then
Is a very considerable list of deserter
from both parties , which include
men of prominence and influence , am-
ns the campaign advances it is to bt
expected that the list will ho grcatl ;

extended. Undoubtedly many republi-
cans and democrat * who nro di&pleaset
with the positions of their rospoetivt-
nartles on the tariff question an
seriously discussing with themselves tin
question of personal duty , and thosi
with whom the courage of conviction
is stronger than devotion to party
will in time transfer tholr allegiance ti-

the camp with whloh they have boon ii-

antagonism. . With the great mnjorlt ;

of men there ave but few of the affair'
of life which they regard with grcato
seriousness than the question of break-
ing away from the party ntlllintion of :

lifetime. Very generally they are re-
publicans or democrats by Inheritance
nnd It is like repudiating any othoi
family tradition to enter into now polit-
leal relations.-

It
.

Is a mistake to suppose that part ;

ties are not with the largo majority o-

men among the hardest to I-

is an exceptional exigency that cm
effect many and notublu deiurtlons Iron
the old parties. '

This year presents such an exigency
and hence the largounurnbur.ot. mun o-

'greater or less pnpmtncncq why ht .ve a}

A, . . .

eady changed their party allegiance ,

giving assurance thut many moro
vlll follow. Thus fur neither
iirty: has been materially the gainer
>y the changes. IVrlmps the most im-

portant
¬

acquisition to the democrats Is

hat of Mr. Scth Low , of-

3rool < lyn , N. Y.Jiut ills fully ollVl
) .V thu do.-iortlon from the democracy ot-

ox'ongressmnn( Warnerof Ohio. The
tariff Is-uo was the prime cause of the
change in both canes. IHn not probtt-
lie that either of these gentlemen twlll-
ako any active part in the campaign ,

nit thi-ir example will have some effect.-

As
.

tin ) campaign advances reports of-

hanges: in parly allegiance may bo ox-

iccled
-

to rapidly multiply , furnlnhlng-
o party organs a welcome If not very

valuable sort of campaign ammunition.-
In

.

the end it will doubtlesi he found
that the account between the two great
lurtles very nearly balances.

Tin : Xcw York .S'mi recently pub-
lished a . said to have been told by-

a Plnkorton detective , which professed
to explain the method by which the
Pinkerton's secured the confidence ol

members of the brotherhood of loco-

motive engineers , and thus obtained n

knowledge of tlio alleged dynamite plot.
The effect of this narration was to cast
a stigma on the entire brotherhood by
charging that it hud put aside a special
fund with whieh to furnish dynamite to-

thoje of its members having the cour-
age to use it. It may notbo outside the
legitimate province of n newspaper tc
thus insidiously a-s-.aH the charaetot-
of a reputable of work-
ingmen , on the al'.vays qucs-
lionnblo authority of a detective , but we

venture to think that all fair-mindci ]

people will condemn it as a gros in-

jiiHtico. . albeit the story is so mnnifortUj
incredible as to carry its own reputa-
tion , except with those whoso malice 01

prejudice allows thorn to believe every-
thing damaging to the brotherhood
No unprejudiced person will give
moment's credence to the impliei
charge that the brotherhood is a band
of dynamiters , or believe that as an
organization it has the least sympathy
with any such unlawful 'londuct as is ai-

Jeged. . through the agency of the Pinker
toe detectives , against several of it-

members.
-

. For years the brotherhooi
has borne itself as the highest oxamph
this country afforded of what a labor or-

gani.ation should be. The large ma-

jority of the members are men of more
than average intelligence , the heads o
families , and many of them property
owners. It is an outrage tosueh men t
implicate them as a body In one of tin
most heinous of crimes , and no ncw
paper having any regard for justice
would do to. Tlio private detective sys
tern in this country , mid wo nro no
aware thill It is tolerated in any other
is steadily becoming more of a menaci-
to the rights and the security ot tin
people , and the lime must come whei
there will bu a universal damund for it
suppression.-

TIIKHI

.

: is a very largo Scandinavia1
vole in Minnesota and the clailh hti
been made in certain political circle
that a considerable part of it would g-

to the prohibition ticket in Novombei-
In order tp ascertain the sentiment i
this class of voters the Minncapoli
Tribune instructed its correspondent
throughout the state to interview pron-
inont Scandinavians , and the rc&ul

shows that the great majority of thei
will vote for tho.republican candidate ;

They nro very generally in favor c

temperance , bat they do not , as a clns-
approve of u third parly , and only
small minority will support the prohib-
tion ticket. The canvass of the Trihw
removes all doubt as to which part
will obtain the largo majority of th
Scandinavian vote of Minnesota.-

STATU

.

AXI ) Tlflllim'OUY.-
NebraHKu

.

Jottings.
Milt Howmun , of Hayes Center , announce

that ho will now do the "barber act at or
beer per scrape , " the local tonsonal nrtli
having left town-

.Grant's
.

boom has Just commenced , with
$10lHi) ) briok hotel for a starter , tw
churches , costing $'J,000 each , two large nn
commodious elevators , a C-7Ot)0) school hou-
niul it 1010. ) water plant. Thcso improve
incuts will bu completed before full-

.An
.

Aurora hotul was Iho scene of a live !

fminis tlio other day. A guest and the ron
got Into a dispute over furnishing the forrni
with a supper after the regulation hour
Hot wonN ensued , nnd dually thu guest a :

saultod the rook with a raw cirgs.
pitched buttle was the result , but bvstamlei
interfered and neither party was killed.-

W.
.

. H. Hood , a (Justcr county farmer , ha-
a homo with a mortgage on it , and last wee
u deputy sheriff was sent out to foreclose nn
take the animal. Uood met the onlcor wit
a double-b.irrolcd shot gun nnd kept tli-

hor.so. . After the defeat of his deputy shoril'-
Puna , who is a sure shot , tried his luck o-

Uood and captured the horse , Kood conclui-
ing that discretion was the bettor part
vulor. .

Hill Barnes anil Hartford LUMngatonu ar-

brothor.sinlaw , and live at Hortraud. The
played a ganio of billiards the other-nigh
and whoa Hartford counted up two point
after only making ono , Hill got mad an
railed "him n liar. Then the circus con
mcnccd , nnd the crowd t topd back an
watched the best hitting , clawing nnd chtu-
ing inaU-h ever scon in the county. Hot
mon wrro arrested Inter, covered with blooi
and swear they will never play another gain
of billiards ns long ns they live.

The oldest inhabitant of Aurora is amu-
ing

°

tlm younger gcnur.itlon with Indian talc
of the early days. Ho relates how hu sui
rounded seventeen braves , up on tlio Leo
somewhere , and hung sixtcun of them , nn
cut the oars olT from the otlior follow nnd Ic
him go buck to the tribu nnd tell thorn whn
kind of giants thu whites wore. The truth f
the story la conllrmcd by the second oldc
resident , who says ho remembers the littl
incident referred to. Hu was thoru the nu *

day nnd buried the Indians , nnd loft one ol-

brave's feet sticking up about four feet nbov
ground to mark the spot.-

Kit.

.

. O'Doiincll nnd George Knno , resident
of MorrllvUlc , Knox county, had n hard tui-
slo with a tornado last week. They wer
riding over thu prnlrlos In their buggit
when the first thing they know they didn
know anything. Knno was the first to n
cover his senses and found that ho hud ov-

donlly been struck by n cyclone. His bugg
was entirely wrecked and O'Donnoll w.i-
iyintrjon thoprairlo apparently deadwhile th
horses had diiappeared. What became of tl-
ilatter's buggy is unknown , as only pail of
wheel was found after a prolonged siarcl-
Thu horses wcru blown into n ravine nbout-
inilo away , but were uninjured. O'Donno
returned to consciousness about two houi-
nftor the accideut and is now recovering-

.Montana.

.

.

BJTho now Catholic church Is to bo dedicate
at Dillon on the 10th of August noxt-

.Thu
.

adva'.ico guard of the Salvation Arm
hasarrlvt-J in Helena and begun.war on th
gambling houses nnd saloons.-

No
.

now cases of small-pox have dovolopc-
ut Dcor I.oilgo , and It Is not expected th :

the dliense will spread any farther-
.Tio

.

stntuo of Washington m the coui-
liAnso grounds at Helena has been denied b
tobAcco chuwlnt ; vandals uiuic' it f u cu
pidorn.-

TUfl
.

second annual "fallof tte Alodiso

Couhty Fair Association will bo ht'lil thu-
yojtr at Twin Urli1ge4 on the -Tth nud Silli of-
Septcmbw. .

Helena Inn had n |ajl tUciipe , tlireo pns-
oniM

-

gutting iiwuy * { were ("Jcorg-
olodas( , .sentenced tcjijiiuftf August 10 , tuul-
twe burglars niiiiii'il.lAVw pmlVll * n-

.A

.

most painful inn! Utili-osslHi? mvidciit oc-
eunovl

-

at Flat Wil.iy? th'i ottier duy. A cow
boi , while lussooiu-r i hbiso from horaoback ,

hnd his thumb puUfftrfK'm tlm soi'ket , the
i opo pulling the rum's Ui'r.mb oT( nnd laccr-
utlup

-

the hand badly; ! $
Tlio CoiiHt ami ) North welt.

Creed , , of Callfonila , has been
< lek for somu time liT Ucttdvillu. but u now
Improving. < i

!' * 3-

A new compiny lsjbi iitj) orpanlrcil to work
the heavy coal vcliK-of southern Cotcuulo ,

along tlm Apishap-i nnd Sunta Olarn-
.'Thu

.

construction uf the water plant In-

Atmeonda Is jiroprcsslng favorably ami will
be completed about the 2111)1) of August.

Unite is 10 vote on u proposition to bond
the city lor fsu.tWO for sewcrtiRC , ittiect and
city hull Improvements. Thu election comes
off August 'J-

.He
.

n urn has already received for shipment
over one million pounds uf wool Ibis season ,

which shows the cre.ilne , m that section ,

uf the indusliy.-
ludpu

.

Ucady , of Oregon , lias dcclitcil that
Ills court has power to com pel fiovcrnment
land olllcor * to Issue patents to parties en-
titled to thorn.

The rancher * of Carson valley nre said to-

tiianurc their Holds with the trout planted by
Fish Commissioner Ciirey. They now Irri-
gateprincipally

¬

with young tiout-
Mrs. . Frances 1'otcrs , well known to team-

slurs and others who have traveled thoWhlto-
I'lno road , who has kept a saloon for several
years at the Utchmond railroad crossing in
Nevada , died last week ,

In Sun Francisco suit has been brought
against ono Lowcntlmll , who committed sui-
cide on the day set for his wedding , by the
father of liK Jinnee , for the $ '.',000 claimed to
have been spent In preparation fot' the mar-
rlagu.

-

.

Williams , the Cariboo ( Idaho ) murderer ,
when recaptured was asked wiiv he did not
otfur resistance or drown himself rather than
be taken back to be hung , and ho replied :

"Oh , I am too d- n mean to kill myself ;

luck is against mo and 1 suppose 1 will have
to hang. "

Marshal Houston , of Mlssoula , was clean-
ing

¬

his revolver at his residence afowdajs
ago , and having laid it down for a moment ,

it was picked up by his young sou nnd dis-
charged.

¬

. .The marshal wassllghtlj wounded
in his knee , while his wife was struck by tlio
leaden inls ile below the knee of her left
limb , suirurmg a painful wound.

Never in the history of the country , says a-

Ncvaua paper , lus there bcun so dry a sea-
son as the present. Streams in Alpine
county, wlilch in past years have carried u
good head of water , are now as dry as n
powder liouso , and the Carson river has less
watur than ever was known at this time of
the year. Many ol the farmers of the valley
have already cut their grain for hay , because
it was Impossible to get water enough to ma-
ture it. The loss to thu mining interests nnd
every ono dependent upon river water for
either motive power or irrigation is also be-
yond compensation-

.TIIK

.

COUNTY CONVHXTIOX.

Call Co ithe Hump by tin ; lteiillienii
Central Committee.

The republican voters of Douglas county
are hcreb requested to elect delegates to i

county convention to bo held in the council
chamber , city hall , Omaha , on Saturday , the
4th day of August , 1"3S , at 2 o'clock p. m
The primaries to elect delegates will bo heh
in each ward in the city of Omnlm , South
Oniuhn , and county | lreeints , on Friday
August : i , 1SSS. In each of the nine wards it
the city of Oinnhn and In South Omaha , the
polls shall be open en said day from 1'-

Jo'clock ( uooaj until 7 o'clock p. m. , and in
the precmts outside the city of Omaha unt
South Omaha between tlie hours of ( I and Ii-

p. . m. , of said day , thbjjald primary elections
to be held at the polling iplaoe.s horclnaftei-
provided. . In said cotnty .convention the pre-
cinct of South Omalm and each ward in the
city of Omaha shall bo entitled to eight doln-
gates. . All other prfcl-lncts in the countj
shall bo entitled to three delegates each
said delegates , or their legitimate represent
utlves , as hereinafter provided , shall meet Ii
convention as aforesaid for the purpose o
electing thirt.v-sovoii delegates to the stall
convention , whieh meets In Lincoln , Angus
23 , ISSs , and thirty-sovcn delegates to the
congressional convention of thu Fir.stdistrirt
which meets at Lincoln September "0 , ISis
U was resolved to abldo by the primary lav-
of the state , and that every person who shal-
be n qualilleil voter at the national election h
November , and Who shall declare his inten-
tion of voting the republican ticket at thai
election , shall bu eligible to vote at said re-
publican primaries. Delegates and alternate'
shall bo voted for at the primaries in cacl
ward and precinct in thu county-

.Iho
.

primaries will be hold In the various
wards and piecmcts ut the following pollini-
places. .

First Ward Southeast corner Elovcntl-
ami 1'acltie streets.

Second Ward Frank Kaspcr's hall.
Third Ward TwelHh street and Capito-

avenue. .

Fourth Ward County court house.
Fifth Ward Engine house , Sixteenth am

Hard streets.
Sixth Ward Twenty-sixth nnd Lain

streets.
Seventh Ward Lee & Nichols' barn.-
Kiiihth

.

Ward-Situ Cuniing street.
Ninth Ward Twenty-ninth and Farnam ,

Johnson's store.
South Omalm- Old First ward sehoo

house-
.ValleysPrecinct

.

School house.
Union Precinct Harry Thomas' residence
Kllihnin Precinct City hall of Elkliorn.-
Milhird

.

I'rcrmct School house.
Waterloo Precinct 1. Johnssn's ofllco ,

MeArdlu I'rcumet School house.-
.li'fl'erson

.
. Precinct
Florence 1'reeinct Tucker's hotel.
Chicago 1'reoinet II. A. Nolto's onlce ,

Elkho'-n City-
.IJouglas

.
Precinct School liouso.

West Omaha 1'reeinct Do Witt Head's-
residence. .

Hy oidcr of the republican county convent-
ion. . JOHN Hfsii , Chairman.-

W.
.

. A. Kci.t.cr , Secretary-

.Waril

.

Scanilinnviniis.
This evening the Scandinavians o

the Eighth ward will hold u republican meet-
Ing at 117 North Twenty-fourth street , foi
the puiposn of organising n republican clul
for the campaign. All the Danes in tlfo city
nro invited to bo present. On next Saturday
iinrht there will bo a polo raising of this wan
at the corner of Cumin ? and Twcntyfourtli-
streets. . _

The Imneors Glut ) .

The republican lancers club finally effected
n permanent Monday evening. J
H , McEldowncy was ehosen president ; O. M
O'Urlen , vice president : Oeorgo W. Weston ,

secretary , and A. L Wiggins , treasurer.
The regimental ofleer.-! elected were Gen-

eral U. S. Smith , capUiinV. . H. Hoflman ,

llrst lieutenant , Fred Lund second and W. H
Harlow , sergeant. Tno executive committee
consists of J. L. Webster , C. C. Cumings
Leo Hartly , H. W. Parr and W. Hnrtlctt
The uniforms decided upon nro white coats ,

blue p.ints and turbiint , and each knight will
bo armed with u lantxri-

iTHU ST. I'OHia UUXAAVAV .

A Ilunior That Sir. nnd Norton
arc HonndUiir Canada.-

A
.

gentleman from JTopoka arrived hero
yesterday nnd was rnft by nn old friend.
The former claims to "bo n newspaper man
wuila the latter is connected with ono of the
well known optical Instrument houses of the
country. Uoth dined at the Puxton nnd In

their t'hat between courses It Is said that the
Topeka gentleman Informed the other that
it was ho who was directing thu movements
of ex-editor Mooru and the cloning Mrs ,

Norton ,
' of St. Louis , in tholr search

for u place where they might In-

dulge their illicit companionship without
fear , nnd that ho had BO nucucsifully accom-
plished hi * work that the guilty pair would
to-day be In Canada. There U reason to be-

lieve that the Topeka man 1s a romancer
TIIK HKK'B special telegram In yesturday'8
Issue told of the Mooro-Norton duut having
beni recognized at Idaho Springs , Colo. , and
It is a well known fact that , unless the run-
away * had taken wings to which they arc
obviously not entitled , it would bo utterlj-
inii 08 lblo for thorn to reach the land be-

yomi the border lu lie time mentioned.

REFUSED TO CONFIRM ADAMS ,

Municipal QuardliiUB Sit Down On

the Mayor's Nomlnoo.

EVERY MEMBER HAD HIS SAY.-

Air.

.

. Kler.stL'iiil Advoc.ttn.H HH| Cause
A Vnrlety of Mlseellnneoun Hits-

InesH

-

Tt-nnsauteil When
They Got to Work.

The City Council Meeting.
The council meeting opcnnd last night with

tlic receipt of n communication from the
mayor appointing W. L. Adams a member of-

Iho hoard of public works , Instead of Louis
Hcimtod , who o term had expired.-

Mr.
.

. Ford said that he didn't think the city
could get n better man for the position than
Louis Hclmrod mid hoped the council would
not conllrm the nominee.-

Mr.
.

. Snyder said that Mr Huimrod hail
been the most uallvu and useful member of
the board of public works , and he ( the
speaker ) was opposed to putting In pet
nominees at u time when good and exper-
ienced men weru required.-

Air.

.

. KtoMtcud t-aid that Mr. Helmrod's
term of ofllco had expired and that It was
the mayor's duty te send In the name of a-

.successor. . Ho had opposed Itcdmnn'H iiamo
because he thought Air. Hoimrod was moio
competent for tlio position , but now that lie
felt the mayor hnd nominated nn experi-
enced

¬

and sclentlllo man , ho was In favor ol
supporting thu nominee.-

Mr.
.

. Lowry said that the mayor was not
trying to do his duty. The gentleman him-
self

¬

could recall that the mayor had said that
if the council failed to conllrm Uedman , h c
would homl In the naino of Mr , Hcimrod ,

Mr. Hascall said that the reason Mr-
.Hclmrod

.

was opposed by the mayor was not
because hu was not competent , but because
he had been Independent and fearless. It
would take a new man six months to learn
what Holmrod now knows. Ho moved to ru-

fur.Mr.
. Cheney asked whether the appointment

was for thu same timu that Mr. Hcimrod had
held the office.-

Mr.
.

. Ki'M-stead said that the regular tlmo
for each momberof the board was two years ,

but that owing to the coming in of the now
charter , it was nvccssary for n long and
short term , nnd Mr. Hulmrod had drawn the
short let m. Hereafter , tlio term would bo
two years.-

Mr.
.

. Haseall withdrew his motion to refer.-
A

.

vote was called for and after Mr. Alex-
ander had voted in the nlllrmntivc , he t-uld
that Mr. Holmrod was not bcforo the body ,

otherwise he would S'ote for him.-
Mr.

.

. liailey , by way of explanation of hi'
vote , said thut in the present state of com-
plications in public works , Mr. Heimrud
would nnd could be of more service to tin
city than any now man.

The vole was proceeded with and resulted
ns follows :

Yeas Alexander , Uurnham , Klcrstcad
Kitchen and LCJ-

.N'ays
.

liailey , Hoyd , Cheney , Counsmiin
Ford , llascall , Kasper , Lowry , Manville am-
Snyder. .

Absent -Ucdford , Van Camp and Hcehcl.
The clmlr announced that the nomination

hnd been rejected.
The council then settled down to buslnesi

and received the following
COMVfN'ICHTlONB !

From the mayor Vetoing the rcsolutiot
for the grading of thu sidewalks in front ol
lots 0 , 7 , b and 0 , block 17'J'4 ; sustained
Vetoing the resolution tallowing W. C. Mo-
LainSltH ) per month ; passed over the mayor1 !

vuto.
From tlio board of public works Submit-

ting lor apliroval the contract for paviiif
Seventh avenue from 1'ierco to Williams , ii
district 11)0) , and Pacille street from Slxtr-
streetto its uastcrn terminus with Coloradi
sandstone , In favor of Hugh Murphy ; ap-
proved. . Submitting for approval the con-
tract for curbing California street fron-
Twentysecond to Twenty-sixth , Twenty flftl
from Uodge to California , nnd Tenth stroni
from Martha to Cahtullar with Herea and
stone , in favor of .T. 1C. Hlley ; approved , ex-
cept from Martha to Cask-liar. Stibmittttu
for approval the contract for curbing Call
fornia from Twenty-second tn Twentysixth-
nnd Wirt street from Sixteenth to Twenty
fourth witli Deren sandstone in favor of . .-

1E. . Hiloy : unproved. Submitting fornpprova-
tlio contract for curbing Thirteenth streel
from Davenport to Webster , Pacilii
street Irom Tenth to Thirteenth
Twelfth from Chicago to Davenport , Twcn-
tioth fiom Piurco to Center , nnd Leaven
worth from Twelfth to Thirteenth , will
Colorado sandstone , in fnvor of Hugh Alur-
phyt approved , Submitting for approval tin
contract for grading Loiivonworth fron-
Thirtybeventh to Saddle creek in favor o
15. r. Knight & Son , with Fred Drexel am
George Smith as suicties ; approved ,

Petition from the property owners ot
Alain street , between Pleasant street nm
Lowe avenue , asking for permission to huvi
said street graded at their own expense
granted.

Petition from South Tenth street Alettio
dist church society asking tor rumissioi-
of taxes for 1679 and 1SSI ) on thu north hnl-
of lots 1 and !i In block '.' (II , city of Omaha
as the property Is used for church purposes
Heferred to city attorney.-

A
.

communication from William O. Unr-
tholomuw protesting against the widening o
Sherman nventio. Kefcrrcd to the commit
ten on at roots and alloys.

Petition from the on South Twcn-
tieth street asking for water mains.

The bond and application of tlio American
water works company for license us mastoi
plumbers ; approved.-

Thu
.

application and bond of Alouir
& Gritlln for license as drain layers ; ap-
proved. .

A communication from Henry Coker, whc
intends erecting a paper factory near GUI
OlT lake , asking for sewerage ; referred.

Application and bond of Michael Qillin foi
license as muster plumber ; approved.I-

tlXll.UTIiiNS.
.

.

Hy Air. Kicr.stuad That the street commis-
sioner be instructed to relay the slduwalk'
along Lcavenworth street , between Thirty-
llrst

-

nnd Thirty-seventh , that Imvo been illu-

turned by the paving and curbing contract-
or i ; adopted. Thnttho water nnd gas com
panics be notillcd to lay at once their mair
pipes on Cuming from Thirty-sixth to Lowe
avenue ; ndoptcd.-

Hy
.

Air. Cheney -That the city engineer he
instructed to set the grade stakes on Charles
stieet , between Eighteenth and Ninc'eonth
without delay , and cause part of the cartli
excavated on Eighteenth to bo deposited on
Charles street and the alloy running north
from Charles between Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth ; adopted ,

KJUy Mr. Klerstend Removing squatters
Irom Thlrty-JUth avenue , between Leaven-
worth and Pacific ; adopted ,

lIl'.POIITi OP COMMITTnnS-
.An

.

ordinance establishing the grade of-

Thirtyfirst from Lcavenworth to Pacific
street ; adopted.-

An
.

ordinance declaring the necessity of
changing the grade of Twenty-sixth
street from Half-Howard street
to point opposite the line between lots l.'uiud
10 , Grinin & Isaac's addition ; adopted.-

An
.

ordinance declaring the necessity of
partially grading Jackson street from
Twenty-seventh to Twenty-eighth ;

adopted.
Petitions from citizens asking that the city

attorney bu iiiBtructo.1 to notify the railroad
company that tlio railroad crossing on North
Sixteenth street near Nicholas must bo kept
In better condition ; granted.

The owners , of the following property nro-

to bo notilled to lay sidewalks in front of
such possessions. Went side Lowe nvcnuo
between Nicholas nnd Hamilton six feet wide ;

north side Hamilton between Lowe avenuu-
nnd the Holt line bridge , nix foot wide ; west-

side Eighteenth street from Pierce to Ala-
son , six fuel wide ; noith 8'du' Pierce street
from Twentieth to Eighteenth , six feet

i

W.
' J. Kennedy , W. P. Mumaugh nnd J.-

O
.

Carpenter were apK| inted appraisers to
assess damages to property owners on Jack.
son street from Twenty-seventh to Twenty-
eighth ,

The committee lo whom was referred the
ordinance requiring persons epmuittu| l to-

iirison to work out tholr line* nnd costs , etc. ,

reported favorably on .same , recommending
that such prisoners bo allowed but 1.50 per
day for HUCI work , Instead of S'J ; adopted.

The proposition from the county commis-

sioners allowing tha use of certain oIMccs lu

the county building1 for purposes for 1 7.
per UionUi , was nrvtptpit ,

To abate the ;mtlntiri ! of Manning stag-
nant

¬

w tor t i the northwest coiner of-
ThlrlytlrM and Hamilton streets , It wus do-
elded to notify the proiu'rty owners In that
vicinity to brine their loli to grade

An iirdltmnee was pasted creating sewer
district No. $ .

An ordinance was p.nsed ordering water
hydrants on the corner of Marev and Twen-
tvllftli

-

street , and the corner of Mason and
Twontyllfth.-

In
.

regard to the pnvltnr of P. citlo stu-et ,
Air , Uegani who was present , said hu wus
ready to proceed with thework and
did not wish to glvo it | his con
tract. Aftrr cmismoriiblo debate on
the question of annulling this contract , lu-

whieh nil uf the memboi-s of the board of
public woiks nnd thu city engineer wore
called In to their views , it was moved
by Air. llasi-nil tlmt the matter bo referred
Iwck to tlio board of publlo woiks to invest !

gat" nnd nco what contracts should bo an-
nulled and what granted.

Tin : rune jucoui: > ,

A Itlg Cincinnati Shoe l-'nulnry To-
tally

¬

DeAtioyell.C-
IVCISNATI

.

, July 'Jt. About 4 o'clock this
morning the watchman discovered n tire on
the second Door of the six-story brick shoe
factory of Kripprmlorf , Diltman & Co. , this
city. Hoforo thi > Ilic department could begin
wotk the llames had spread to all the upper
floois. Every pane of class in the large shoe
factory a hundred feet away was
broken by thu heat , mid window
fiames s-corohed and almost on
lire , but by constant watchfulness the
building was saved. The heat was so intense
as to ruin the tilgh brick walls* . The south
wall fell outward , burying beneath it two
dwellings on the xouth side of New street.-
'J'he

.

other walls , except the I rout and u por-
tion of the rear , also foil , one of them de-
stroying

¬

a dwelling on North street The
front walls uro Inn very dangerous condition
and will have to be pulled down us u tirecuu-
tlomir.measure.. . The factory was one of the
largest and nest equipped in the country.
The loss on stuck , manufactured goods , ma-
chinery and building amounts to $110,000 ,

which is total.Tlio Insurance altogether
amounts to .5101 , 0H . Five hundred and fifty
employes are thrown out of employment.
Tim origin ol thu lire is a mystery.

HAD TIIHM ON HIS LIST.-

A

.

Drunken Sinn's IMir Start on a
Wholesale .Miirdrrlnir Trip.-

Alomi.ii
.

, An. , July 'it ( Special Telegram
to Tin ; Hr.u.l Iku Lambert , a white man
well known in this svtion , after several
weeks 'of heavy drinking , reached the con-

clusion to kill a number of people In Aloiint
Pleasant neighborhood , Mniiroo county ,

Ala. Ho maduout a list of those lie con-

demned to death , and arming himself with a
Winchester rllle , shotgun and tlireo rovol-

veis
-

started out on horseback Saturday
afternoon , lie was drunk. Near
Dixiu he met a negro , William Jackson , in
the road , and without a word shot him dead
in his irackn , The lln.1 r isidmico he cumc-
to was that of T , D. Huxtle , u wealthy eill.-

en. . ( Jailing Air. He.stlc , the latter riimo out
in his shirt sleeves , and said : "How urn
you : " For reply Lanibm-t said "Aly busl
ness here to-day is to kill you " With that
ho fired his Winchester , shooting Air. Ilestle
through the heart. Pursuing his way he-
met a negro named Casey In the roiul , and
killed him with a shot from his pistol. Pur-
suit was now by the people , and in
half an hour thej found the inurdpror lying
asleep In the roadway , having fallen from
his norse. Ills guns and piutols wore Ivmg-
by his side. He was put in Jail at Monroe-
vllle.

-

. _ _
IJL.MM ; TAMCS.

Ills I'lftiiH Not Yol Completed for tlie-

Nisw YOIIK , July St. [ Special Telegram to
THE Ur.ii. ] The World's cable from London
says : Air. Ulainu will remain hero all the
weok. Ho expects to lenvo for Liverpool
next Monday so as to have a full day them
before bailing Wednesday. Ho savs he has
not made any special plans for speaking in
the camp ilgn Ho will go to .slaino directly
after his Now York reception. Ho has made
arrangements to speak in New York and
Connecticut , but has not yet accepted any
western invitations. lie denies tlio story
thut ho is contemplating anything HO absurd
as the writing of a book about his fondling
trip. lie remarked to-day that ho has de-
rived

¬

so irm-h benefit fiom bin outdoor life
In England and Scotland during thu last two
months that ho intended to kuop up thin out-
door

¬

llfu on tcturniiiif homo. Ho believes
General Harrison will bo elected , and upon
tlio issue directly made for him by the presi-
dent. .

ilio lilne.-
ST.

.

. .Toscrn , AIo. , July 31. [Special Tclo-
gram to Tun HUE. ] A corps of engineers
for the Kansas City , St. Joseph & Council
IJluiTs road nrc now at work at East Lcavcn-
worlh

-

changing the line of the road so ns to
shorten the dlntnuco between St. Joseph nud
Kansas CHy. Instead of making the East
Lcavenworth loop the main line will bo made
to shorten the blufts. Thu Kansas City , St.
Joseph & Council IHulTs will abandon their
East Leavenworth quarters and a trnlllu ar-
rangement

¬

lias been made with the Hock
Island by which a plug train will bo run into
Loaveir.vorth duvet , via Hovurly , on the
Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific and the new
Leavonworth bridg-

e.Deailvooil'i

.

Reduction Works.D-

EUHVOOP
.

, Dak. , July 21. [Special Tele-
grwn toTm : HIJK.J Enijincer.s and survey-
ors laid out the ground for the reduction
works , and n gang of men will be put on thu
works to-morrow morning. This will have n-

rovivlng uffcct on mining interest ! in the
Hlack Hills. The HarUMdl smeller has
been started up at Galena , twelve miles from
this place , witli good results , and will make
this ono ot the llvuliust uainjii in thu Hlack
Hills , as theru is an abundance of 010 and
good miners in that district.

Many People
ixi ) , Ore. , July'il. Later dispatches

from Hoslyn , W. T. , say the cntlro business
section of the town was totally destroyed.-
Onlv

.

a few small houses In tlio outskiits am
left standing. Tin : total IOSH n-ac-lius about
$15 ) , OUO ; insurance light. Over 159 families
were left without homes , food or elnthm ;,'.
A public meeting has been held nnd a com-

mlttoo
-

appointed to solicit aid for the home-
less

-

peoplu-

.An

.

Insh-Ainerlejxn Spotted.Q-

irnnNriTowx
.

, July " . O'Connoll. clerk
of the Now York court of common picas , has
lodged complaint with tlio authorities here ,

in whloh ho says his stupi are constantly
dogged by dotectivus , anil asks to bu ruliovcd-
of

;
this unwarranted surveillance.

A IllOUT PI-' WAY

The Itrirllngtoii ObJcolH to IllrnI Conn
panics DslitR Its Traokn.S-

T.
.

. Josrrir , Mo. , July'-N. [Special Tolut
gram to TIIK Hnn. ] Judge Spencer thlj
morning rendered his decision on the Injunc-
tion

¬

asked by the Chicago , St. Paul & Kiui-

sas City railroad ngalnst the Kansas City ,

St Joseph and Council Illuff * . The Diagonal
road asked that the Council Hluffs line bs en-

joined
¬

from Interfering with their connec-
tion

¬

with Ihu Council Hluffs In St.-

Jnsoplt
.

, chilmltiR the right by virtue of an-

ordimuieo passed two months ago , which
was to the effect that nn older
ordinance- passed in 1S07 , giving all romU-
whieh desltcd to enter the city from tha-
noith rljihtof way over all tracks ot the St.
Joseph it Council IlluiT* , was still binding.
Although the council had clvon the Diagonal
the right nskcd , tu) > Iliirlhigton people an-
nouneod

-
their intention of carrying It

through I he courts. ,lml go Spoucor'it cle-

t'islon
-

makes it Impossible for the Chloato ,

St , Paul .t Kansas City to proceed further
with Its work until tlio cuso In decided by it-

hii'hor court. Tha Diagonal has now (ton-
Mrtii'ted

-

its road almost to the oily limits ,
and n nival deal of grading has boon done ns
far as the point whore the connect Ion should
be made with the Council Hluff.s. If the
Kansas City gains HH suit , the Chicago , St.
Paul St Kansas City will obliged to have
a right ofrt.v condemned thrmiwh tlio heart
of the city , or go around the eastern cltv-
limlt.s , which will involve an enormous out.-
lay.

.
.

Death > r Coiirtluml Palmer.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , July St. [ Special Tele ram to

Tin : IJr.i : ) Tlio sOi-lcty and business world
is gically shocked at the announcement of
the death yesterday of Cuurttand Palmur ,

the well-known society louder and president
of the Nineteenth Century club. Hu was
but forty sk years of age am ) leaves nn ad-
milable

-

family and a fortune of n million
and a half. Peritonitis wus the cause ot-
death. .

Welch Colliers Strike.L-
ONDON'

.
, July 'JI. Seven thousand collleri-

nl Point C. Hrlild , Wales , have struck for iu-

enused
-

wages-

.SWKDMX

.

IN FLAMU-

S.l'nrllieiDetails

.

ol1 llcccnt loss ol Llfo-
nnd Property t > y Klrcn.-

A
.

eahle rnin from Sweden of the SJflth-

of last mon Hi hnm hl the news that the
two cities , .Sundswnll mid Union , aitu-
utcd

-

in Iho norlhei'ii part of thu coun-
try

¬

, hud been destroyed by lire. From
loiters mid ] iipers nrrlvlny by the lust
mull Air. John Uordwcll , of the frol >; ht-

auditor's dopnrtmont , nud Albert Sjo-
ht'ijj.

-
. of U210 Miison htreel , hnvo col-

lected
¬

further parlieulars , which show
Ihal nol only hnve the nhovc-nnniod two
nrosporous eitie.s been nlinost totally
laid in ruins , hut that the lurgo.sl for-
e.sls

-
, holh in tlio northern and conlrt.ll-

iurtH of Iho country , have boon swept
by lire.s rntfin ;,' between Juno i!. > and
July I. It is slated by n newspaper
printed In Stockholm that the oiToct-
Hne: more disastrous than when the
Hii-Miiiis ut the betfinninj ; of the lust
century burned anil destroyed ovory-
thiiitf

-
alongIho coasl in Iho then raging

war between the two countries.
The losses siiHlalned are moro far-

reaching than Franco suffered from the
Hoods in lS7'i , or Italy from the oarth-
nuake.

-
.-- around Iseliia in 18SII , although

tlio loi-s of life has not been as great an-
In the two lasl-namud dlsaalors ,

The tire in Sundswnll was slarlod by-
a spiirk from a sloamboat and (luring a
heavy gale rajjliiff alon Iho eoastof the
Hnllic sea .lime 'Jl( , not protected by
any of the modern means lo llfjht Ihu-
llainos , tlio inhabitants ] >aiilo striokon ,
ami the wind currying the sparks to
every part of the city , il look but n few
hours for Iho fierce element to doits-
work. . Several lifes are reported lost ,
especially among the children. The
loss is Ohtlmaled at 10,000,000 crowns , of
which part it inxiircd. As soon us the
news of the great lire reached Stock ¬

holm. Kintr Ocar hastened to the scone
ami with liberal hand gave such relief
as the occasion required. The pitiful
sijjht of the poor people , of whom 112,000

were homeleus , can otisior bu imagined
than doHcrihcd. The extensive forosls-
in Iho imincdialo neighborhood , and
from which Iho population derived their
principal income wore nls-o burned ,

which , added to the calamity , will leave
the people without means of support.-
Sunuswall

.

was known for its large nhip-
iiing

-
trade in lumber , principally to-

kngliind and l ranee and the fuliiro is
therefore ono of the ilarkoMt oullook , if
nol of despair. Umoa , another prosper-
ous

¬

city further north , was destroyed
by the Biimo element on the very saino
day , causing a loss in property
of about 1"OUI,000) crowns and render-
ing

-
many peolo| ) homolcsi. Thobo-

eltios were both founded in Iho inlddlo-
of the sixteenth century and what it
has taken centuries to build up was
destroyed in a few houi" ? . On the wimo
day another lire near Gothenburg , Lilla-
Kdel , laid huvunly-lwo hoiibOn in ashes ,

almost totally uVatioying thtit thrifty
burg.-

Tlio
.

IIres in the woods have boon
mo-it extensive. In oil" of the provinces
an area of over 1(10,000( acres has been
laid bare and in another province " 0,000-
aerc.s of line lumber are destroyed. Alto-
gether

¬

the loss from Iho destruction of-

thu woods is calculated In n roiind .sum-

of ij.OUO.OOOorti tolnl loss of oxer eighty
million crowns.-

As
.

a consequence of these great
losbes the insurance companies have or-

dered
¬

their agimts not to write any-
more policies , and In catW the iiibUranco-
is out lo impose double the premium
hitherto paid if renewed. Altogether
the situation in thu country is
very gloomy , and it will tnKuiars. of
loll to replace the losses and to bring
the peopli- hack to tholr former condi-
tion

¬

, and especially in the winter ,

without tiumonnti, of supi-ort. looked
forward to wilh dire foreboding.

The people in Kuropu have awakoncd-
to the importance of the hour , and in
Dun mark , ( Jornmny and l-'rnnco sub-
scriptions

¬

have been blurted for Iho-
rollnf of Iho (.iilTorcrsi.

The sympathy in all the
countries Is commonand a woolen inui-
itifacluror

-

in (Jorinany subscrlbod at thu-
lirst nuws of Iho dlBaslor Iho munillcont
bum of SHOO.

SGRNER'S! MAGAZINE FOR AOGOSTI-

s especially attracllve for suinmor rending , conlaining an unusual vnrloly
of llclion In addilion lo ita other features. Among the contributors are

SAHAil OilNK JKAVISTT , who writes a Htory entitled "Fair Day " thoru la a
delightful sketch "An Epilogue to 'An Inland Voyago' " by KOIIUHT

Louis SrKVKNsox ; an cnlortalnlng htory of Newport by MAUIA HI.UNT , en

tilled "The Faloof the CScorglana , " with many Illustrations by W. L. TAV-

j.Olt

-

; the third part of Henry .Tamos' novelette "A London Life ; " it strong

story by OCTAVn TnANBT , entitled "Otto the Knighf " the continuation of-

Iho serial "First Harvests ; " a. now paper In the RAILWAY SERIES on-

"American Locomotives and Cars , " by M. N. FoitN'KY , elaborately lllus-

Ualod

-

by J. D.Voodward , Robert Dlum , M. J. Hums , and others ; an inter-

esting

¬

and timely paper by 1rof. N. S. SIIAL.KU , "Rivuus AND VALLKVS , "

with many beautiful illustrallons , and poems by Jlolcn Gray Cone , Thomas
P. Comuit , and A. Lampman.
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